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Yes He Can

God You’re So Good

Jeff Pardo, Logan Cain, Madison Cain, Taylor Cain Matz
(Based on a recording by CAIN)

Brook Ligertwood, Scott Ligertwood, Kristian Stanfill, Brett
Younker (as published by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Verse 1
Sometimes I wonder, is He Faithful
Does He see me in my troubles,
Does He understand
Sometimes I question, is He able
Can He rescue, can He save me again and again
But when I look back
Chorus
Did He move ev’ry mountain, did He part ev’ry sea
Yes He Did, So Yes He Can
Did He defeat the darkness, did He deliver me
Yes He Did, so Yes He Can
Yes He Did, so Yes He Can
Verse 2
Cause sometimes those voices try to tell me
I’m forgotten and I’ve fallen too far from His hands
But I know what kind of God He is
And I’m trusting in His promises
I’m believing and I’m singing, yes He can
Bridge
Cause I’ve seen too much, now I can’t deny
He’s been there every single time
From the beginning until the end
He did, He will, He can

Verse 1
Amazing love, that welcomes me
The kindness of mercy
That bought with blood, wholeheartedly
My soul undeserving
Chorus
God, You’re so good
God, You’re so good
God, You’re so good
You’re so good to me
Verse 2
Behold the cross, age to age
And hour by hour
The dead are raised, the sinner saved
The work of Your power
Bridge
I am blessed, I am called, I am healed, I am
whole
I am saved in Jesus’ name
Highly favored, anointed, filled with Your power
For the glory of Jesus’ name
Verse 3
And should this life bring suffering
Lord, I will remember
What Calvary has bought for me
Both now and forever

Brighter Days
Blessing Offor, Sam Ellis
(Based on the recording by Blessing Offor)

Chorus
I know there’s gonna be
some brighter days
I swear that love will find you in your pain
I feel it me like the
beating of life in my veins
I know there’s gonna be
some brighter days
I know there’s gonna be
some brighter days
Verse 1
Oh ashes fall from burning dreams
Oh never lived through times like these
Oh if you’re trying hard to breath in the
dark - In the dark
Verse 2
Oh if your screams don’t make a sound
Oh if your walls come crashing down
Oh if your heart just cries to loud all the
time - All the time
Bridge 1
Oh ------ Oh ------- Oh ------Brighter Days

No Longer Slaves

Beautiful

Blessed Assurance

Brian Johnson, Joel Case, David Helser

Phil Wickham

Phoebe Knapp, Chris Brown, Mack Brown

Verse 1
You unravel me, with a melody
You surround me with a song
Of deliverance from my enemy’s
Till all my fears are gone
Chorus
I’m no longer a slave to fear
I’m a child of God
I’m no longer a slave to fear
I’m a child of God
Verse 2
From my mother’s womb You have chosen me
Love has called my name
I’ve been born again into a family
Your blood flows through my veins
Bridge 1
I am surrounded – by the arms of the Father
I am surrounded – by songs of deliverance
We’ve been liberated – from our bondage
We’re the sons and the daughters
Let us sing of Freedom
Oh--------------------------------------------(6x)
Bridge 2
You split the seas so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me and I will stand and sing
I am a child of God
(Repeat)

Verse 1
I see your face in ev’ry sunrise
The colours of the morning are inside your eyes
The world awakens in the light of the day
I look up to the sky and say - You’re Beautiful
Verse 2
I see Your power in the moonlit night
Where planets are in motion and galaxies are bright
We are amazed in the light of the stars
It’s all proclaiming who you are - You’re Beautiful
Verse 3
I see You there hanging on a tree
You bled and then you died, then you rose again for
me
Now You are sitting on Your heavenly throne
Soon we will be coming home - You’re Beautiful
Verse 4
When we arrive at eternity’s shore
Where death is just a memory and tears are no
more
We’ll enter in as the wedding bells ring
Your bride will come together, and we’ll sing You’re Beautiful
Ending
I see your Face - You’re Beautiful, you’re beautiful,
you’re beautiful
I see your Face - You’re Beautiful, you’re beautiful,
you’re beautiful
I see your face, I see your face
I see your Face - You’re Beautiful, you’re beautiful,
you’re beautiful

Verse 1
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
Oh what a foretaste of glory divine
Age of salvation, purchase of God
Born of the Spirit, washed in His blood
Verse 2
Perfect submission all is at rest
I in my Savior are happy and blessed
Watching and waiting, looking above
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love
Chorus
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
Bridge 1
Oh what a Savior, Wonderful Jesus
Oh what a Savior, Wonderful Jesus
Bridge 2
Death could not hold You, You are victorious
Grace to the Risen King
Bridge 3
Oh what a Savior, Wonderful Jesus
Oh what a Savior, Wonderful Jesus
Oh what a Savior, Wonderful Jesus
Oh what a Savior, Oh

